
2 THE HEARTHSTONE
wholo story about Prank and Pan Just ns I’vo 
told It to you. Ho laiiKliod buiirUly when 1 
ffjwiko of Fun1*» being ULgulaeU u# a boy, ami 
euhl:

11 That's cnnihil ; I could not have had It any 
batter If 1 hml got tin the thing myself.”

lie kept taking mo questions, itml sermcil to 
tnkc Lite greatest InluresL In everything. Jle 
w:is so pleasant mitl agreeable, in hi* light pluu- 
aant niunimr, that lie qulto drove away the lit 
of the blues I was sullviing from, «uni 1 was 
really sorry wlien he rose logo. Ho said he 
expected a letter from Frank from New York, 
enclosing one to me, us Frank hail said he would 
write that way—1 did not remember Frank 
having told mn so, hut perhaps ho did—and ho 
would lirlng It to me.

The house was so miserable Unit day Unit 1 
felt qulle feverish h>: evening, and determined 
togodownin the s!f>lgh which always weal at 
live o'clock for pa pit.

Just as wu were driving down St. James 
Street, I heard a newslmy call out. M Here yeran 
JÏMnhtrj /{•Mjhiifirlt, six o'ulitck c lltlnu Full ac
count of t he Voie mm l !"

So! that horrid man with the hluek hook had 
found out something about It, after all. J 
bought a turner, ami, ns the sleigh had stnpi»ed 
near a lighted window, I Just liMikislat- the puiwr 
fora minute. Judge my astonishment, If you 
can, when I read lliu following In great big lut*
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views—The Flan of Escape—Full and 
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There was Just one line In 11 that got 
mo angry. u<nir Reporter Interviews the* 
young lady’s sls|i*r.M The wretch had only seen 
me through the window, mid he railed that "an 
interview !" It made mo so angry that I told 
John to drive me to Hit* ulltoo of the paper, 
as 1 was determined to sec tlm editor and lell 
him what a Htory-tcller his reporter wan.

There was an old man In the otticc when 1 
got there, and ho asked mo to walk up-stalrs 
am! 1 would Had one of the editors. 1 went tip, 
and, opening the door marked “ Ivlilnrs ami 
Reporters," found, not the man with the black 
book, hut Mr. Murray, leaning Imek hi n elmlr 
with his feet on a desk, smoking a nasty black 
pipe and reading the Keening Jioomxtu’ll with 
evident delight. 1 was so much astonished I 
could not say a wont, tail stood stupidly looking 
at him, while he hastily took his feet down and 
put away that nasty pipe, while lie stammered 
out something,—I don’t know wlint.

It nil Hashed upon mo in n minute; he was 
tho reporter, not the man with the black book. 
I'm sure I can’t remember what 1 said; I Just 
asked him if he had written that report, nml he 
did not deny it, and then I gave him a piece of 
my mind and told him pretty plainly what I 
thought about Ids conduct. He tried to say 
something, but 1 would not let him, and ns soon 
as I had tlnlshed, I walked down stairs, leaving 
him to be ashamed of himself if lie could, but I 
don’t suppose he knew how.

1 found out afterwards that lie wasn’t a friend 
of Frank’s at nil, hut Just a chnnoe acquaint
ance, and that it was quite accidental Ids being 
with Fmnk the first time he met Fan and 1 ; tho 
second time Frank had brought 1dm Just be
cause “ two was company, but three was none,” 
Frank said. He hud never got a letter 
or telegram from Frank nt all, and hoard 
of tho elopement by chance. He then 
sent the man with the black book, but as 
ho found out nothing he came himself, and as I 
did not for a moment suspect hlm, 1 told him 
everything; and so be wrote » “stunning" re
port, ns he called it.

Papa wan furious, and declared Frank had 
given nil the facts to tho reporter himself; and 
ho was so bitter about Fmnk that 1 was forced 
to tell him the truth aiid take the blame otr poor 
Frank’s shoulders. He was angry with moat 
lirai, but soon got over it, and persisted In blam
ing Frank for introducing almostn total stranger 
to MB,

Papa was right about Frank; lie behaved 
shamefully when he fourni papa would not. re
cognise him ns his son-in-law, and that ho would 
got none of the fortune which Fan would have 
got had slic married some one whom papa liked, 
lie took to drinking nml gambling In New Yoi k, 
neglected poor Fan shamefully, and almost broke 
her heart. At hist he was detected in some 
swindling operation and was obliged to run away, 
leaving Kan destitute. Poor tiling, she never 
recovered tho blow that was to her, for she «1111 
loved him; papa went to New York when he 
hoard Frank had run away, and brought Fan 
hack to Montreal again ; but she lind lost all her 
spirits, and sunk, sunk, sunk until the next 
Spring when wo laid her In Mount Itoyal ivnn«- 
lery. Then Mr. Murray wrote another report about 
that; but this time he wrote It, Oh « so nicely, 
so feelingly and touchingly, he spoke so kindly 
and nicely of Fan, and drew such a pretty plr- 
turc of lier betrayal and abandonment, that li 
made me cry; and ho wrote some v«*r-»*« ton 
that were perfectly elegant, find he «|vik«* so 
harshly of Frank that It pleased oven papa, ami 
ho went to Mr. Murray’s office ami thunkcil him. 
After that papa got to know him anil took a 
great fancy to him, saying he was the smartest 
editor In Montreal; and one day papa brought, 
him homo to dinner. I had a greet mind, nt 
lirai, not-to speak to him; but, after nil. In* unis 
not to blame, he had only done what it was his 
duty to do, and so 1 forgave him.

Thornton—Mr. Murray, I mean—comes to see 
us very often now, and—and—I might ns well 
tell you that It is not at all Improbable that 
something might take place next spring—not an 
elopement—'which will appear In the papers un
der the heading « Married;” but will not be re- 
jtorivd us a great sensation.

IhioMiDR op I’otafsiük.—The increa«ing use of 
bromide of potassium, another of chemistry’s contri
butions, would bare been impossible, were it not for 
the extraordinary discovery of an apparently eva
porated sea water bed in Germany. The amount of 
bromide consumed in medioine is now enormous, and 
mort of It !•« derived from this source. The same 
mine.* have Also completely changed our sources of 
potuvdi ; they produce far more than all tho other 
r-jorce* of ilnglnud nnd France put together, and 
hire so reduced tho price that carbonate of potash 
Is now largely mn<*» In this country at a price which 
cotnpetos most frrornbly with American pearlash, 
toil will ultimately drire it out of the market. Bro
mide of pot'isMum is no instance of a substance long 
uhqiI in mvdicîno before its valuable properties were 
dhevvered.—A*. V. V. titanjonL

FUll ’J Jlii FARMERS.—Til 15 Ol.U WAYS 
ANJ> TIIK NEW.

I’ve ju.t cu'im- in n-MiM the ineiul'AV, wife, where the 
(miss is (nil nnd uivtMiî

1 hohl-!>* i «>,i| 11 pi iii my Oil ne tu see John'* new mii- 
cliiiio ;

Itnui » old vycs snap again, to fee that mower 
mow,

And . ,i. ..viol a sivli fur the scythe 1 swung sonic 
lu vniy years ugo.

Many and many’.- tin* day Fvi* mowed, ’ncath the 
ray's ............... . sun.

’fill 1 i:.<»-■ atIiI my p«mr old Imvk would break ere my 
ta- k !'->r the day was dune •

I often iliink ofilnve days of toil, in tho fields all 
i-vrr lin- | ir n.

Till! I’rrl iliv.-wvat on my wrinkled brow, nnd the 
old jNiinvomii in my arm.

It was lirc-'iimv work, and slow work tua, a swliuiu^ 
thv ««Id -vxlho liii'ii,

Unlike dm mower licit went through tho grass like 
1 loath ihvieigh dm ranks of men •

1 stoi.u and 1 J.M.keo till m.v uyc.s grew tired, amazed 
ill its -pi* d and p'lWrr.

The u; -r'; **•••* •» tuck mu a day tu Uu ii done in om* 
y’mrl hour.

Jolilisaid dint 1 hod not seen the half;--when he pul 
it inio hi.- wheal

I should *■«•»• ii r 'op. and raku it too. and drop it in 
Imn-ile.- nv it:

Thai.-i" n ii Viiukeii would cuuic along, and yet tv 
work and I’urn

To reap it. :md diiv.di it. and hag it up, and send it 
into the barn.

John laughed when lie said it; and, turning away, I 
said to the hired men.

1 ‘re si'i'n so murli on my pilgrimage through my three 
score year- and ten,

That it wouldn't si. v,,rise me the least to see a rail
road in die air.

<ir a Yankee in « Hying ship a-going must anywhere.

To think that I should ever live tu sec work done in 
this wonderful way 1

Old tools arc of little service now, mid farming is al
most piny ;

The women haw got their sewing machines, their 
wringers, and every such thing,

And now they pl.iy vru'iact half the lime, ur tit in the 
parluiir ami sing.

Twasn't you that had it su easy, wife, in the days so 
long gone by;

You nisu up early mid sat up late, n toiling fur you
There ware e.iws tn milk, there was butler tu make, 

and many ii day did you stand
A washing mytuil-staiiivd garments then, nnd wring

ing Uicm out by hand.

Ah! wife, our children will never see the hard work 
wv have seen.

Fur the heaviest labor oil all the farm is uuw done 
with a machine :

Xu lunger the noise of the scythe 1 hear; but thv 
mower J hear it afar,

A rattling along through the tall stout grass with the 
nuise of a railway car.

There's n ditlercnco too in tho work I did and the 
work m.v buys now do.-—

The uld way uf mowing the grass compared with mow
ing it In the new;

but somehow I think there was happiness then crowd
ed ini» those toiling days.

That the last young of tho présent will not soo till 
they mend their ways.

Well I the old tools now arc shoved away; they stand 
n gulhurirg rust.

Like many an old mnu I have ecoh put aside with 
only n crust ;

When the eyes grow dim and tho step is weak, when 
the strength goes out of the arm.

Flic best thing n imor old man cou do is to hold the 
deed ol" tbo farm.

There is one old way that they can't improve, though 
often it hits boon tried

By men who have studied day nnd night, and worried 
till they have died ;

It has shone undimtned through the rollingycars,like 
gold refined from its dross.

It's the way that leads to the kingdom of Heaven,-- 
tho simple way of tho Cross, 

to Jlochcutcr JJemocmt.

TI1E ROSE AND THE SHAMROCK.
A DOMESTIC STORY.

liY THE AUTItOll OF "TIIK FLOWERS OK GLKXAVOX.”

CHAI'Ttilt VII. {Continued,)

•« Now where will I have seen lier? ’Demi, 
then—it’s may bo my own fancy, though—that 
picture might have boon taken for Mrs. General 
Jlpps, only lier liulr was red ; but I don't know 
whether it isn’t more like Miss ’Stasia Jones, 
the docthor’s daughter, that run away wld lier 
father's groom, mV she thirty nil but n week, 
an I old enough, tn nil conscience, to have known 
biiîtcr.”

Frank hoard lier, with growing Irritation.
“ But these arc the features of a lovely Irish 

girl who cannot lie out of her Icons. Look again, 
Mrs. Broun, and tell tnc If you can mistake that 
youthful face for a Mrs. General Jlpps, or the 
iilhcrmiddlc-tigcd woman you mentioned.” And 
Frank grew quite Irate nt tho suggestion that 
Ills divinity might be n commonplace Miss 
Jones, with a penchant for her father’s servant.

««’Deed, then, MlsHvr Frank,” Aille retorted, 
•«1 did not call myself mhldlc-agcd nt thirty— 
no, nor nt forty neither; and tho lady whose 
looks you’re so taken wld may have been paint
ed years ago, and be the lut, blowsy mother ot 
half-n-dozen children by tills time.”

Aggravating supposition I The young man 
bit his lips, nnd kept back an angry rctorL

«• May I make botild to ask to whom the pic. 
turo belongs?” Mrs. Brcan inquired, presently.

«« To Sir Charles Treslllnn,” was the curt reply.
«• Kh 1 then tho Lord help her, whoovershebe 

—for them Treslllans Ik a bad lot, to say the best 
of ilium. Awl now, Mistlicr Fmnk, while the 
tny’s drawing on the hob, will ye be after telling 
me what's inn do ye look so white and thin ?"

There was such respectful commiseration 
hotli In the air nml accents of tho old woman, 
that Frank’s Ill-temper evaporated.

«« 1 have been ill, Mrs. Brcan, that’s all. J 
meant to Imvc been known ns a rising man be
fore now, but my will 1ms been overruled by the 
weakness of my body. It makes one peevish 
and rebellious to he obliged to bo Idle, whilst 
ot hers, whose needs are not ho great ns mine, 
tire halo nnd nt work.”

Mrs. Brcan wisely forbore to continue a sub. 
loot that evidently fretted the energetic youth 
past endurance.

«( ’Deed, then, without presuming to Hud fault 
wld tho masther’s will, I’d have been betther 
pleased If he had not made it. Yo’ll hove to let 
Aille nurse ye strong again beforo yo get med
dling with them wishy-washy paints and pint- 
tors. The very Rmcll of cm’s enough for me. 
Couldn'tthcy put some sort of a scent Into them 
that would lie a bit wholoeomcr? And now, 
Mistlicr Frank, will yo tell me wlint’Hthothrou- 
ble that’H hanging over Miss Iloslo? It’s a bould 
question to put, but s’c'll forgive me for It; for I 
know nnd loved your parents beforo yo 1”

m i liopc,” said Frank, his voice betraying Ids 
uncnsincK*,—" I hope that It Is nothing more 
than the fatigue of u walk In tho hot sun. If 
sho Is not better to-morrow, you must try your 
skill upon her, Mrs. Brcan.”

<« Sure, sir, I’ll do my best, but If ils heart 
sicknett Hint nils her, I’m thinking my doetbor- 
ing will be but little use.”

Frank made no answer; but the significance 
with which «lie spoke hod increased the anxious 
feeling Hosumond’s wild speeches and strange

tl. mcnuoi r had already given lilm. Jle went lo 
his Klstur’h door, ami tapped for admission. He 
would rest no longer without sucking lier eonll- 
IvtUic. lios:iinothl answered Uu* suininmis Im
mediately. Jler eyes Weru swollen with weep- 
lug, but sho Imd regained lier composure, and 
there was imbhlng but a sorrowful Inflection hi 
her voice to hetniy that site was still unhappy.

«• You arc eonvvullng something from me," 
Trunk exclaimed, a* liv drew her lowur.ls him, 
—••sonar Insult you have received fruin tills 
1‘unS Jin omet.”

sim stopped him. Tho mention <'f Sir 
Charles Tvtrsiliaii's ua"'o was mure Hum she 
could hear.

«« 1 told you before Hint I hud not spoken with 
him to-day—tied iie never said a wort! to me of 
whlrh 1 viaiidjustly complain. Buta conversa
tion 1 overheard at Monsieur Galil’s 1ms con
vinced me that you were right In your opinion 
«J hun. Ami now, dear Frank, If you love me, 
let then* he no further Intercourse with him, 
o'.lhcr directly or indirectly.”

•* And lliu picture lie has asked mo lopalnt?”
«• Ilerv is thv sketch ; ! did not leave it. If 

he Inquires fur It, you enu politely suy Hint oilier 
eng igeinenls compel you lo decline the coin- 
niis-ioii.”

•« And In Hie meantime we starve. Are not 
you carrying youruhlvirrcnee of his conduct too 
t'.ir, Ilosainond. or must I siill believe that you 
hide something iVom me.”

lint sin* could mu hu prevailed upon to say 
more. Jn the midst uf her righteous iudlgim- 
t «ni at the treachery of Sir Charles, she fell, that 
she could not endure to hear his conduct eon- 
d 'lulled l».v anoth'-r. With that womanly tcu- 
d Tiiess which is so often employed tu shelter 
t s.- ino.-t unworthy, Kosamoiul guarded her 
«cctvt even from lier UcnU'usI relative and truest 
f.Ji-nU.

C’llAl’TKK VI11.
Alt.IK ritovrs JIKltSKI.F A TltKASVitK.

Wiikn the brother and sister went down-slnlvs, 
Mrs. Bruan had finished her preparations for 
Mieli n lucid as had never appeared mi their 
table before. Ham. eggs, delicate rolls, purl of 
a chicken, anil I'Tentdi chocolate for Frank, 
wore luxuries whlvh they regarded wit h dismay.

•• Dear Mrs. lirenn,” said Kosamond, gently,
you have forgotten that we are entirely de

pendent on my limthvr’s exertions; mid that 
while* lie is unable to work we an? obliged to 
deny ourselves everything but the simplest
lood."

Aille nodded, and pushed the arm-chair to
wards Hie Invalid.

“ ’Tis right ye arc, miss, dear, not to give him 
anything else; them made dishes, nnd such 
like, may suit the stomachs of the lurrlnevs, 
but tliey’re not lit for daeent people that knows 
what’s what.”

“ But our ideas of what constitutes frugal fare 
are wry dlllVrcnt to yours,” answered Rosa
mond, with a wistful look at her brother, who, 
from the moment he discovered that slm was 
p.irilng with lier ornamuntH and dresses, had 
p isliively forbidden lier to purchase any more 
dellcaeies for him.

11 Sure, Miss Ro*lc, wo’ll think alike on must, 
things, never doubt It,” was the cheerful reply, 
««but.yc must lut mu have my own way In pro
viding for the larder. I can make money go 
further than most i^ople, and *twould be hut 
falsa economy lo be hoarding it in an ouM 
stocking, when J could be laying it out. load- 
vantage In curing the young mnsthor here.”

«« Then you have been paying for these things 
yourself !” exclaimed Frank, tho colour surging 
into Ids thin face, and Ids proud lip quivering 
with n'blending of gratitude nml mortification.

All1'* 'row herself up and tossed her head.
*« What dsn would 1 do, sir? Sure, those 

English tradespeople arc strangers to mo; and 
ye would not have incdcmcan myself by asking 
thorn to trust me LIU Hie innsiher takes the 
payment for the llligant pictures lie’s going to 
paint!"

«« But you arc mistaken. I have only one 
commission in hand; and if 1 refuse that, it 
may be months before 1 am able to return to 
you the sum you have been expending!”

” I’m nota money-lender nor a nigger-driver, 
Mistlicr Frank, that you need spake.n« if I 
should ever soil my month wld such words ns 
«Pay mo what you owe me!’ ’Tis n mighty 
fuss yc’rc making over nothing but n bit loan, 
that yo can give me Interest for If It pleases yo. 
For tlm love of goodness, make Ivlin sit down, 
Miss Itosle, an* don’t let me beautiful cooking 
be thrown away entirely.”

Frank rpiiUm! himself; but It was only that he 
might cover his face with his hand. Poor fel
low ! lie had never felt his poverty so keenly as 
at this moment- and yet he was deeply sensible 
of Aide’s goodness.

Rosamond knelt down beside him, nnd put 
lier arms round his nock; hut her own heart 
was too full for speech, and Mrs. Broun began to 
look troubled, though hhu remonstrated vehe
mently.

•* Miss Rosie, if you -are your mother's own 
daughter ye’ll get. up and pour out the tny, for 
’ils sinking lain fora cup, Hint haven’t had bit 
nondrop since the morning. And if it hurts 
Mistlicr Frank to be under an obligation to the 
trusted servant of his father’s friend, I can go 
away again; I’ll tliry and find a shelter for my 
old bones In some dirty lodging-house, whore I’ll 
be robbed nml maltreated into my grave.”

Frank was constrained to smile nt the threat.
“ 1 beg you’ll lint punish me by meditating 

anything so dreadful; hut slay wilh us ns long 
as you fed inclined. <hily, for my honour's 
sake, we must not permit you to play Lhehonse- 
keu|H*r nt your own expense.”

Mrs. JSrcnn dropped him a curtesy.
“ It’s proud 1 am of the invitation, sir, nml It’s 

glad I'll bo t(i accept II. >'o now you’ll Just ate 
your supper, ami leave the domestic nrraimge- 
ments lo mo ami Miss Itosle; and it there’s any 
dlHercnce that vexes ye, why, we’ll outset R this 
way—you shall make a model of me. I'd make 
n l«cauliful basket-woman orn French fishwife."

In the end, Mrs. Brean's well-enoltud repast 
was discussed l>y !*>nnk with tho keen enjoy
ment of a hungry convalescent, nnd lie was able 
to enjoy her amusing descriptions of tho scenes 
site had witnessed while sharing the wandering 
life of her eccentric master. Rosamond sat by, 
wilh lier bond bent over some work, forcing 
liersdf to reply cheerfully wlmn addressed, but 
iilwuy* sinking again Into a sorrowful reverie. 
Mrs. lirenn followed her h« lier chamber when 
sho retired, and Insisted on being permitted to 
brmdi out lier abundant tresses. Longing to bo 
«mec more alone, Rosamond would have dis
missed herns soon us tills was done, but still 
site lingered.

11 Will ye let old Aille come hack to kiss nnd 
bless ye, Miss Rosie, when yo’vo lain down In 
your bed ? Yo’vo no mother to do It, or put up 
a prayer fur your safe-keeping, my poor child !"

Rosamond held out her arms to tho speaker, 
who drew lier fair head on to her l«osom. Long, 
shivering sighs hurst from the young girl’s ach
ing heart, but lier eyes wore tearless, her lips 
wore mute; nnd Aille held lier in her icmlor 
embrace, silently stroking back tho hair from 
her throbbing temples, till she grew calm, nnd 
passively permitted tlio old woman lo undress 
her.

Then Allie bent over her pillow, and whis
pered, «« Look upward and forward. Miss Itosle. 
If the sky be very dark, still look up till ye soo

where th -re’s a rl/i In tho clou.ls Hint .shown the 
blue buyuml. 1’vun fancy that your mother, in 
Hie blackfsl hour of her life, when rebel ScpoyM 
were closing round lier mid the dying Captain, 
lonke l beyond their threatening faces, and saw 
Joy and peace awaiting her In the bright land 
a .ow !"

in the first bitterness of lier trial, Rosamond 
thought that such a death was prcfurablo to Hie 
lonely life which hers must henceforth to be; 
hut still uld Alllu’ti words and symjmlhy hml 
comforted her, ami she fell asleep In tlio midst 
of brave resolves to devote herself t.o Frank 
more afibcUuimLoiy than she had ever done be
fore.

Sir Charles Trcsllian, finding Hint Rosamond 
came to Ualll’s no more, concluded that her 
brother was worse, and waited for awhile wilh 
tolerable pa lienee; then commissioned the pie. 
lure-dealer to learn from him whether this was 
the ease.

Monsieur fialll questioned a painter named 
Monson, with whom Frank was on In'mialo 
terms, and was able Lo assure Sir Chm «hat 
Uu* young man was rapidly recovering. . : l lie 
sometime ho returned to him the mlniaiuiv, 
xvhleh liait h um cleverly restored to all Its pris
tine freshness.

The Rnrunot, with one cureless glanve ni I*, 
dropiuul the case Into Ills pocket- lie did not 
; melt It with the reverent hands of Frank Dal
ton, who purled with it reluctantly, and had even 
stolen some hours from Ids needful rest to make 
n copy nf H, which he had in the secret drawer 
of Ids desk.

Little dreaming Hint Rosamond had been an 
auditor of Ills conversation with Major l.'olhyo, 
tlmeimmourcd Jlaronet haunted the neighbour
hood of liar home; but Aillo lirenn executed Hie 
necessary errands, and lie never caught a 
glimpse of the benuthut face he yearned to be
hold.

Foiled In Mils, he wrote to her, nnd Ids letter 
remaining unanswered, wrote again. This sec
ond time, both Ids epistles came baek in one 
envelope. Tilt; Daltons hud quilled the cottage 
at Holloway, and loft no tuhlrvss by which he 
could trace them to their new home.

CHARTER IX.
Till-; LADY OK THE SHAMROCK,

them dirty paint-brushes. May bu yo’ll not 
mind mo putting them on the baek of the lire 
to-night; for they’re terribly rubbishing things 
to hnveubotiLu duccui house-”

•«If you value my good will, don't tucHlale 
such a cruel destruction,” cried tho laughing 
Fnink. ««No, no, Allie; the canvas ami col
ours have krxhI me In good stead, and I’ll slick 
to them. If I find myself rich enough to live 
without work, why, I'll still bundle the brushes 
for amusement. And now for a walk to Mr. 
Melliss’s oliloe; or shall 1, on thvslronglh of my 
new dignity un a landowner, Indulge In tlio lux
ury ofa oah?”

Mr. Mclllss was unfeigned!)* pleased lo find 
that, nft,ir all, the young man's future had not 
been wholly uncarud for by his whim dc.il bene
factor.

••Xiit,” ho said, with a shrug, u that you’ll 
find Kllreeuy a very desirable residence; l«»r 1 
went over thuro nt tho tlmo 1 purchased the 
place for Mr, Robinson. Tho fishing is gon:I, so 
is the shouting; and I fancy he thought of build
ing himself a little box if lie lmd lived."

«« Is them no house oil the estate?” Frank in
quired, with rather a disappointed air.

•« XVull, yes; thuro Is, or lias been, a line man
sion upon It, but so dreadfully gone L<> ruin, 
through neglect, that not more Ilian half a dozen 
of the rooms are really habitable. Then Micro 
is asuUsumtlal farm house uu lliu demesne; hut 
I sue that you are enjoined not to disturb tho
present tenant, one of tho most dlsagt.... ..
olderly spinsters 1 ever encountered. Shu basa 
handsome niece, who Is, however, as haughty 
and uimppnfuchnhle as herself."

«* Not very com jiaiilonnUle personages,” Frank 
commented. •« Are there any pleasanter neigh
bours within visiting distanee ?”

«* I fancy not; the country is wild, though su
perbly picturesque, 1 spent a w.-elc in Kihi-cny, 
sir, and came hack quite sun-burned.” And Mr. 
Melllss rubbed his hand.*! at tile recollection nt 
those days of uncurbed enjoyment. «• You will 
have to resort to Dublin when you grow tired of 
your seclusion. Talking of this, 1 see that Mr. 
Robinson has pencilled on the hack of the d»*.-d 
a rripie.Nl that you will ivside at Kllreeuy for 
some nnmtlis every year. Hid that escape your 
eye ?”

Frank read tin* few lines the more observant 
Mr. Mclllss |sfint«Nl out, nml smiled.

“Auk yo very busy Mistlicr Frank?” asked 
Allie Broun, one day, potting her head Into his 
studio, where he was trying to finish a couple 
of drawings to ofivr for side. . The doctor's Mil 
and the rent had swallowed up so large a por
tion nl the cheque ho had received lor Ids first 
picture, that mailers would hnvo been at a low 
ebb lint tor Mrs. Brcan, who still persisted in 
keeping house after lier own liberal fashion.

He laid down ids pencils, ««Wliat caul do 
for you, Aille ?”

*• ’Deed, sir, I wouldn't come troubling ye. 
hut Miss Rosie’s lying down with one of Ilient 
contrary hcuduchos; and It’s on my mind that 
I’ve been neglecting some of the inasther's lust 
wishes. Up was n good man. Mistlicr Frank, 
though yc may not think Ü-”

«* J have never doubted it, Aille. 1 don't fur- 
get that Rosamond nml I owed to him our edu
cation and many other favours,” said tliuyonn.' 
man, rather impatiently.

«* True for you, Kir; and If yon had liven with 
him when he died, lie might have given good 
reasons for laving his money away from you.”

"1 have not complained of ills will," said 
Frank, with some stillness. ««What is It you 
want mo to do for you?” ho asked ngnlu.

Mrs. Brcan produced sonic papers.
“ It’s just to look over these, nnd Idl me what 

they arc about. It’s a fine thing lo lie able m 
read and write nil sorts of hands. May he I’d 
have made an illlgant fichelnr myself, only 1 
never got beyond pot-hooks nnd hungers."

As she laid tlio papers on the table, she enter
ed into sonic further explanation.

** Yc son, sir, though the masllicr was very 
precise nhonl paying everybody, there were 
limes wlion we left a place in such baste, that 1 
forgot some little hill or other But twasn’t often 
that ho Ulsremcmbercd anything; and when lie 
was first taken ill, lie said, *• You’ll not forg“t 
to look in m.v writing case, Aille, nnd attend to 
the two or three things I’ve loft In It.’ Sure, 1 
ought to have done It sooner, but It’s crazed I’ve 
been wld the trouble of losing him, and the sick
ness I’vo hud upon mo since."

Frank began to unfold tlio papers, and read 
them aloud,

«« Tills is from 11m Secretary of the -^—In
stitution, reminding Mr. Robinson that ids .sub
scription Is duo."

Allie sighed. ” I’m thinking they’ve had the 
last guinea they’ll ever gel from the good heart 
that never refused to hclpthc poor—more's Hie 
pity”

*« And this is an account for fish."
The old housekeeper turned up her nose, scorn

fully.
««Fish that was stale before wo had IL 1 said 

I’d never pay for it, but I will; for there slin’n’t 
he a slight of a dozen of mullets thrown on the 
masther’s memory. What next, sir?”

But Frank did not answer. With dilated eyes 
he was mastering the contents of a legal-looking 
document. Aille folded her arms In her apron, 
nnd composedly waited till lie had finished.

« Whore’s Rosamond? Call Rosamond!*J 
lie cried, excitedly. «* How strange—how unex
pected! It is almost Incredible! My good 
Aille, you do not know what you have been 
hoarding here.”

«* May be J will when you’ve told me, sir. Is 
it anything out of the common?”

«< It is indeed ! Why, look you; It Is n deed 
of n gift of a small estate, called Kllreeuy, lu 
Galway.”

*• And who may it he gifted to, Mistlicr 
Frank? The man wld tlio mullets ?"

41 To me, Alite—to mo! Listen to the word
ing of 11 : « I give to iny godson, Frank Dation, 
son of my dearest and esteemed friend, all iny 
HMe nnd Interest, in the house and laivl known 
ns Kllroeny.’ Where is Rosamond? She must 
know these good news.”

«« She is coming,” said Aille, gently detaining 
him. «« I can hour her foot on the stairs. Ye’re 
not thinking too much of this, are yc, sir? I’in 
fe.-.red, from wlint I’vo heard tlio master say 
about the place, that ’tlsn't worth much more 
than a few hundreds a year.”

*• I hvllcvo you are right,” Frank cheerfully 
replied, after a second perusal of Hie document.

•« As owner of Kllroeny, I shall not bo able to 
keep my carriage, nor have Rosamond present
ed at Court; but Mr. Robinson’s thoughtful gift 
secures me an independence, and if I want more, 
why, I may earn It.”

Rosamond had now joined them, and her lisU 
lcssncss vanished ns Hie delighted Frank ac
quainted lier with Ills goo«l fortune.

« A home in another country ! The very 
thing, above all others, that I hnvo wished 
for!” slio exclaimed. •« Let us go to Kilreony at 
once * You will grow strong there, and I shall 
learn to bo happy.”

«» I will Just pay Mr. Mclllss a visit, and show 
him this,” Frank replied; then, If nil is well, 
wo will dons you propose. Aille, you must go 
lo Ireland with us. You have shared our pov
erty: now you shall enjoy tlio comforts of our 
improved circumstances.”

«« ’Deed, sir, I’d Mko to live in the dear old 
land of my birth, If I’ll not bo a bunion to yc; 
and I’m glad, from tlio bottom of my heart, that 
yc'U not have to ruin your health any more wld

•• I «I'Ui’l think I shall ever murmur at an In
junction which, after all, was all unnecessary 
«me, unless tho jilaoe prows tnlulvrohty dreary. 
Uu'iMiuii'i unties with inv In thinking that wo 
shull he able in make ourselves very contented 
there. You must come and sec* us when wu aro 
settled In cmr new residence.”

“1 shall he dcliudttvd to renew my nequuint- 
uiiuu with the given island." was the hourly re
ply, and Frank extended Ids hand lu Uhl him 
fii iv well."

«• One mnmenl. Mr. Dalton. 1 think lean 
supply you with the address of the agent whuni 
Mr. RoMusim empowered to take tin.* rents at 
Kllreeuy. As lids deed bears dale in the March 
of last, year, he must be in jmsscsslon nf moneys 
whlrh yuii an* entitled to receive. In tlie mean- 
limc, you are welcome to draw uixui me."

There wu< a marked change in tin* Mr. Melllss 
of to-day, and the cold, constrained gentleman 
xvho had scarcely remembered Frank’s exist
ence till now. But the young man was too 
much fluted to care about tills; and as Rosa
mond fully shared his eagerness m see theirn.-w 
home, their few preparations were quickly 
made, and. accompanied by Mrs. Brvan, they 
left London for Uaiwny.

The change of scone nml his Improved pros. 
IH-cts brought hack Frank’s health and strength 
with astonishing rapidity ; and tho trio reached 
Ualwuy without any mlsehaiico to take away 
from the pleasure of the Journey. They arrived 
at a town about ten miles from their destination 
Justes the day was drawing to a close; and hy 
Allle’K advice it was determined not to make 
any attempt lo proceed further till the morning.

•• An empty house has but a dree look when 
seen In the twilight," she truly observed: ««and 
I’d like the sun to shine on Miss Rosie when she 
first crosses the threshold of her n«?w dwelling,”

Frank had cheerfully acquiesced in thi« ar
rangement when It. was made; but as lie sat at 
an open window, smoking a cigar aft .<r dinner, 
and watching the moon rise over tin* headlands 
of Lough Uorrlb, a restless desire toj»focccd took 
possession of hltn.

The moon was nt the full, and there was not 
a «loud in the sky. What could he more de
lightful Hum to take advantage of such a bril
liant night, nnd make n cursory inspection ol 
his little property? Rosamond was deep in a 

; now hook Kite had brought with her; Aille was 
dozing over her knitting; and neither of them 
would miss him.

(To be continued.)

(For the Hearthstone.)
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PAPER III.—" DlïTES NOIRES."
11 ofton happens Mint xvc more ponderous i*»g- 

IlKlnncn are compelled to have recourse lo our 
livelier nml more Inventive Gaelic Irlcnils for cer
tain euphemisms, or words and phrases in which 
to clothe our Ideas more suitably and clcfaiully ; 
and especially In respect of those which have 
refernneo to thoughts and feelings of which their 
more sensitive and racreurlal tempcmiiu iiL Is 
so readily susceptible. It Is thus with that par
ticular phrase which I have selected as the Hilo 
for tills paper, and which so briefly and aptly 
expresses that class of disagreeables of wlilrh f 
am almut to treat. Probably the wur.1 nearest 
In signification to tho above Unit wc can ihi.I in 
the English language Is that of “ bugbear"; hy 
which wo aro to understand certain annoyances 
which are as much imaginary ns real ; persons 
nnd things which are repugnant or huiTlhtu to 
ns, not so roach on account of their Intrinsic I I 
ipmlllles, ns because, from sorno peculiarity of 
tern iKjrameat on our part, they happen to he 
particularly distasteful to us, nnd to prey ojx.n 
our Imagination orjnr our nerves. I think, how
ever, that most will admit tho French expression 
to be upon life whole the more chaste nnd ele
gant; though to what extent this may he owing 
to the fact of Ha rough edges having been worn 
olfby its coming tons through the medium of 
anotlior langiingc, I am not fully able to deter
mine. Certainly of all others the French seems 
to have been generally acknowledged ns tho 
euphemistic language; It being usually conced
ed that even naughty or oulrS expressions are 
infinitely less objectlonal when spoken cn AYun- 
cals.

I presume these annoyances, which, In our 
distressed Imaginations, nrc represented us as
suming the liroporlion ofMfei, aro characterised 
notre», lnasmuoh ns tho colour of black Isgoncr- 
ally used to denote that which Is horrible nnd 
uiiplonslng.

When our Mte» notre»,—or 11 bugbears,"—not 
content with pursuing nnd worrying us through 
tho day, Insist upon our mounting them during 
the hours which should be passed in the urms of 
“Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," they 
degenerate Into what Is commonly called the 
•• nightmare," of whose extraordinary and com-


